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Fop th Hop Crop A fml pinning
mill lust wi-.- iiiaili' lli" 11 I

on mi oicli r (in Imp lniki-- l In I

dlatrlluiti-- fur use In Inn vi'kIIiik thin
yeiir'a rtiip. Tin' oidir wii pltu-n- Willi
tin) dnio'ii 'ly Hun I'y Hull-i- iiK'-nt-

nnniiiillv iiimIh' ii IiubIih-s- nf iti-- lliit In

Imp I'linki tii. Iti porlN from Clm kuiiuia

roimty yaiila u fuvmubli' fur a liiitu-cro-

of K'1 nuallly thla year.

Got Off With Jail 8ntnc..(li'iiiK"
Hoy it was In Iwinly-flv- i

day' liniirlmiiiitii nt In the roiinly Jull for
almpln assault Monday, llnyrr wum

anvi'iut (lu) uk on tlin liiuif"
of criminally aaaaultluK a yonriK Kill
near (u-l- l a mill r Ihla rlly. At III"

hearing of lint lann It developed that
lloyrr, who la n umiiUd imin, wiia nut

the villain that he hail heen rrirrarnlrd
to lie and the fi'lmilniia wua in-

duced to one nf almpln aaaault.

Campmtlng at an Ind Tim Oregon
ftplrltuallata concluded their uriniial
canipnui'lliig at Niw Kia Hnmluy when

tha tti'iidanrn waa liuga. I Miring Urn

day tlnla Wir drllveid aililiaai'a und

drmonatrallona t'ondiicti'd by aom of th
trading ninlluma of lh- - coonli-y- . Thrir
waa ,lao glvnn an intrrtulnmrnt by Mr.

and Mia. tiuvla, blind miiuli luna, from
Iowa. Whlla tha liitirrat In tha Cnip-mlln- g

thl. yi-a-r waa good, tho atirnd-anr- a

waa not aa good aa a yi-a-r ago.

A 'Two Day' Honeymoon. Married to

be dearrted two duya later wua tha mat-

rimonial experience of W. ('.. Ingulla, of

Oakland, California, who haa brought

ult In th Cluckumu county circuit
court for divorce fiom M. Ingulla. The
partlra were married at Ouklund, Cali-

fornia. June H. i"l !

ailrgea diwillon by th defendant Jun
ltth. following. Muttle K. I'arr la plain-

tiff In a elmllar ault brought agalnat
Walter J. Varr to whom alia waa inurrled
at Bun Joae, Cullfoinla, In Kebiuuiy.
1M.

Want.d th. Chlttlm B.rk.-M- ni lJra:bt.
a apeclul agent In the eoiploywant of

th. govenime.t, bua cancellrtl tba appli-

cation of a aettler for the location and
purchaaa of a timber land t'lulm In th
Coaat region. No aiMiner hud the appli-

cant made a filing on the luiid than he

begun to hurveat a ciop of chlttlm bark
from the treea that alaiunded on Ilia

claim. On the preaumptlon that tha
land waa tiled on purely for tha chlttlm
bark crop, the Inapector cancelled the
application of the aettler.

Waa Badly Injured. Uittlr Wllilon,
aged right yeaia, of Dumuaciia. thla
county, met with a aietreaelng accident
but Krlduy. Kalllng from a horaa ahe

uatalned th" aerloua fracture of her
left arm. Th. forearm wua not only

thrown from the aocket but the bone
waa throat through the Mean of the arm.
the glrl'a dreaa mid Into tha ground.

Tli. patient wua brought to thla city
for treutim.nl and the attending phyalc-la- n

feara that blod polHonlng may lt

from the Injury.

Waa One Mayor of Oregon City.
Jnmea H Welali died Tucaday ninriiliiK l

Htwktim, Callfninla. lie wum lined about
10 ycura and wua formerly a realib nl of

thla cltv. removliig lo California about
thirty yeara ugo. Mr. Welali wua at one
time mayor of (iicgnn City, und alao
aerved Ihla community In vnrloim other
minor cupaclllea. He at all llmea took

an active Intcrcat In everything that lr-tulnc- d

In the growth and uplnilldltig of

thla locality. After removing to Cali-

fornia h aciiulred quite a large fortune,
leaving an ratine that la valued ut more
thun a rii M n dulliira.

Leaped From Bridge. A tiunaient baae-bnl- l

pluyi r, known aa rrofchHor luiiiel.
Hun.luv ftfterniMin aucceaafully mnde a
nltiety-f.Mi- t dive Into the Willamette
ltlver fron the auap, neloli bridge In thla
city. The feat wua wltneaaed by aevciul
hundred people, from wiioin thu fellow

collet li d uliout $7 to compciiHuto him1

aelf for hla trouble. The leap wua made
without Incldrnt auve thut C.aanuet turn-

ed partly before reaching; the water und
came nearly atrlklng on hla aide, lie
wua picked up by one of the acorn of
amufl boat thut were In the vicinity.

Cam. By Frelnht. N. H. I.ockwood. a

weulthy funner or Newton. Iowa, arrived
In thla city Sunday, bringing; the prin-

cipal part of hla agricultural equipment
and houaehold gooda Willi him In a box-

car. Included In the Khlpmeiit were a

number of reglatcred cuttle. The trip
con Hum. d aeveiiteen duya und entailed a
tolill coat of $;i;i8. Mr. Lockwood expecta
to hecome a permanent renldcnt of Clack --

amaa county, being highly pleuaed with
thla wet Ion of the alato. He recently
dlapoacd of farming lunda In Iowa thnt
netted him $100,000. Ilia family will
follow him luler. The trip by box-ca- r

waa made for diversion.

Will B. Repretented at th. Fair. A
reorganization haa been had or the Native
Bon. and Daughter, of Clackama. county
by th. election of the following officer.:
rrealdenl, H. E. Croaa, Oregon City; Vic.
prealdent, E. C. Chapman, Clackama.;
ecretary, O. V. Eby, Oregon Clty;'treaa-nre- r.

IS. C. Hnckett, Oregon City;
Mary 8. Harlow, Harlow. O. W.

Eaatham, Mary 8. Harlow, H. O. Btark-weathe- r,

J. W. Thomaa and O. D. Eby
wore appointed a a committee to collect
an exhibit along pioneer and historical
line, and pertaining to thla county, the
am. to be exhibited at th. Lewi, and

Clark Fair.

Work of School Board. At a meeting
of th. board or director, of the Oregon
City public .chool. Monday night. Dr. W.
E. Carll who wua r.cently to
ucceed hlmseir for a term or five year.,

waa Installed, and C. O. T. William, waa
to aucceed hlmaclf as clerk

for th. ensuing; year. The contract
for furnishing th. school, with

for the ensuing year was
awarded to Adam. Bros., of this
city. It waa decided to defer for another
Week th. further consideration of th. bid.
that had been received for making Im-

provements at th. Barclay and Eaat-
ham school bulldinga.

DulUIIng Flih Ladrltr. In llin nlmilie
of 'uriii H' tur :. V. Hands, who la In
liliilm lila luulhi-r- II. A. Hand, of (Ha- -

(mi Cliy, ha reajirnad woik on th Mah

IhiI.I. t that la to l Insall"! at WII-- I

Iinni llo 1'iilln In Hit" fit V ami for hl--

tin- - ! Mt ainnlnn of the It'Vlalntiirr made
mi iippiopiliitlon of Ifiuuo. A nit tiroiiiiht

aiiiiltiat the I'ontiartnr hy fish-

ermen to recover $6KMM0 darnaiiea and
to mjoln th construction of the ladder,
wua iniiilly drrlilid In favor of the
tale's Interest by th. court.

The i miali uitton of Ihla Improvement In
Urn ilvr will he completed Ihla

Will Mova Chlnatt Quartari. Tha
' nmiiliipul aulhorltlra hava noil It. d tha

riniillii in I'm UK:' Compairy to
fioin ofT the city propnty tha ahu. ka
Unit arc occupied hy tin-- Incul kung of

JupHiiran arcunn lauoiira. in
tha railroad company two wirka In which
lo ii uiki- - tha removal of tha bulldinga,

whli h arc loiuti-- on land to whlcli th
i.i.n imc comt recently guv the city

ai'Uilnle title. Th" properly haa been In

illipola and In the couit for a number
of yaura. and tha alruclnrea wr rrct- -

,,l ilniliiir the oendeiicv of th lillgitllon.

At a apetlul meeting luat week the coun-

cil alao ordered the laauanc of atreet
Improvement bond lo th amount of
neHily lil&oo.

No Nd for Union. We underatand
an at temp wua made during the auin-m-

to organlae a Hopplckera' t'nlon,"
hut the project. It aeema, waa a flat
failure. Thei la leally no cull for a
union of thla kind, eepeclally In Oregon,

where gmwera huvr been paying all
the (traffic could aland, taken a an
average. When women and chlldien can
earn from 1100 to 13 00 per day with-
out winking to. hard and get a good

deal of their provlalona free, there I. no
tuuae for l( kera to try to force grower
In pay rtlll more. Obeervuilona dur-

ing the pnat fifteen year go to ahow

that from 40 lo to cent, per box aeema

to be a high enough percentage puld fur
pi. king when good and bad yeara are all
figured In Auroia Unreal!..

'Crotted Plslns In 1852. David II. Iiar-dorf- f.

who died at his home at Damaa-cu-

M inday. July wua an old settler
of Clin kiinnia county, having croaaed th
plains from Indiana In IK'.'. K aching
Cluckumna county In that year. Mr.

Ileui dorff located on a homeatead at
where he resided continuously

for t': years. He was married In IMS to
l.uclnda A. Armentrout and the union
wua bleaaed with thirteen Children, ten
of whom aurvlve him, aa follows: Eatea.
(ieorge and Joaeph Ieardorff. Mra. Emma
CIiIIwckm). Damaacue; Mrs. Ellen Mora,
Eugene; Lewis DeardorfT and Mra. Annie
Krlearl, Hc'tlund; John M. lieardorff.
Morrow county; Mrs. ElMe Jxivelac and
Mrs. Ida Huxley, of Curfleld county. Ke-Id-

many children, grandchildren and
gieut grund.hlldiin survive the

Twenty-T- Tons of Milk In June.
Arthur Hunt during the month of June,
delivered to the Tillamook . ii am.-r-

II. ":hi ponnda of milk, of whlc'i ir,!'K

pounds wua butter fat, at a I'-- of. .16

fur the average. Although Arthur has
not, by any means, the lurgcM held of
mill h cowa In the county, hla herd of 40

cowa will no doubt hold the record for
lime to come. The very low price for
il.cene this year will make a big cut In
(he profit htf would otherwlae receive
fur hla milk, that la at the present low
price, fur which Arthur will receive for
1n( June milk In the ndghlnirhood of
Hon. Where on the other hand, at hint
yiar'a price for milk he would receive
over, IfcuO for the same amount. It Is

lemaiknble, nevertheless, when one stops
to consider thnt each cow In the herd
averaged over lnoo pounds of milk for
June. Arthur Hunt Is one of our most
luoKiesslve dairymen und haa carried the
principle of building up hla herd from
the best strain to be obtained. Tilla-

mook lieruld.

Ar. Rid of Mosquitoes. A practical
demonatrutlon has been hud locally of
the discovered fact that the pouring of
oil on waters will not only quiet troubled
waters but very effectively defeats the
propagation of he mosqultoe family.
I'nl II thla year, tircen l'olnt, a suburb
of this city nnd located neur the con-

fluence of the Willamette and Clacka-
mas rivers, has been noted for Its plenti-

ful supply of mosquitoes. All known
means of exterminating the pest were
employed with no satisfactory results.
This year the mosquitoes were found to
have practically disappeared. The cause
until recently waa not It
now dcvlops that the streams of water
surrounding Tolnt are covered with the
leakage or crude petroleum rrom the
local paper mills where this product Is
used for fuel. With the continued us.
or thla product as fuel by the local
manufacturing Institutions and the pro-

posed sprinkling the streets with crude
petroleum, for which the municipality
has arranged. It Is very probable that
Oregon City will be exempt rrom this

'pest.

Among Several Flrs. J. Lacey, a
stranger, was last Sunday night detect-
ed In the act or robbing a resldenc. at
Oak Grove. He was captured by two res-

idents or the place and turned over to
Marshall Kelso, or Mllwaukie, who
brought the man to thla city where he
waa lodged In the county Jail. Sine,
the complaining witness, Thos. H. Ruddy,
an employe or Meier Sk Franks, or Port-
land, refused to .wear to a complaint
charging him with committing a felony,
Lacey waa discharged by the Clackama.
county authorities Tuesday morning. In
discussing th. affair with the authori-
ties, Lacey claimed that he was taken into
custody by the Oak Grov. people as s)e

whs crossing th. premises of Buddy's.
He says he felt as though h. had been
placed between th. fighting forces of
Russia and Japan In an active engage-
ment. He raced a rifle and was guard-
ed from th. opposite direction by a shot
gun of larg dimension, while fright-
ened women, each armed with a revolver,

his captor. In the rear. There
was no evidence on which th. man
could b. held and b. was discharged.
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turpait.d Mt. Hood. Uy a score of 7

to I On-itn- city Hunday afternoon
Ih Mt. Hood baseball nine of

I'oillmid In a (iiiiii- - at ('arierruih Turk,

liiittiilia were: Oregon City lorn nnd
iiiriiii-- t ; Mt. tlnoil lIlKKliibauKh and

iliniflit"n. Ki iilurca of th same wm
tlir illihln by for (rretfon lty
(nd Kmerlck's effective work at nhoit
atop. Tlii" nmli l wua advertised to be
fur a aide I" t of JMJ and waa wltneaaed
hy a laig rrowd. Young tm- -

pioye. In Kpi-- i d and Meverneiie with each
ato ci I'dliig giiifii nnd alvea prornlai iif

hmoiiilng a twliler of iiiioi imputation
within a f w yi'iiia.

Work of th. Council, At a special
meeting 'of the council Tuesday night
severul mutteis pertaining to the Im-

provement of the streets of th city were
consldrred. A second estimate of th
cost of Improving Center street whs sub-

mitted und a payment of about 11200
wua ordered made. The city engineer
was Instructed to prepare plans and

for the Improvement of Third
street from Main atreet to Kullroud ave-

nue and make un estimate aa to the coat
of the proposed Improvement. The

of thla roud. which will connect
the Huth End roud with Main atreet,
will Include the building of an under-gioun- d

crossing ut the (Southern f'aclflc
tracka.

8sw a Real, Llv Cougar.-- W II. H.
Humson and Eurl McAdam. who returned
Monduy morning from Dodge, In th
Cluckumua county foothills, Report an ex-

perience, the pleaaanteat part of which
was th distance that separated them-
selves from a mountain cougar to which
they were unexpectedly Introduced, Bun-da-

Having driven a herd of cattle to
the ranch of Flunk Huach at Dodge,
Humson and Mi Adam repaired to a de-

serted log cabin, where they passed the
night without Incident, having taken the
prctuolion to aacurcly barricade the doWs
and windows. In the morning an attempt
was made to start a fire, but the chimney
refused to expel the smoke. A hasty In-

vestigation revested a large mountain
cougar s eluded In the mouth of the
chimney. Being without guns and am-

munition, the Oregon Cltyltes did not ar-

gue the question, but decamjied, leaving
Hi" quadruped the sole occuiunt of the
(Ml, in. Cougars are more plentiful In the
foothills this year than ever before, and
the settlers have suffered great loss to
their herds on this account. McAdam de-

clares he will never go to the mountains
aguln except he Is accompanied by a
good-size- battery and an abundance of
ammunition.

Own Valuabl. Dog. J. A. Cain and Dr.
M. C. Strickland are the owners of a
valuable rough coated Collie Imperial
Duke. The dog waa received a few day.
ago from Chicago and 1. a fine specimen
of the Collie family. He 1. seven months
old and weighs 46 pounds. When the dog
haa attained his growth he will measure
about 26 Inches St the shoulders and
will weigh about 70 pounds. Imperial
Duke was sired by Champion Ualopin
and his dam waa Ravenawood Liberty
Hell. His sire won -5 firsts and was
awarded the championship of America
within six months after being brought
to this country from England. In com-

petition In England, Imperial Puke's- - sir.
defeated such dogs as Wellsboume Con-quer-

Ormsklik Commander, Champion
Houthport Perfection and a dozen others.
The mother of the new arrival In Oregon
City's dog circles, when seven monthl
old. w.is given four firsts and three spec-

ials at Chicago In WC and at Mlddletun,
New York, was the winner of first in
nil classes nnd received the special for
the best In the show, all breeds, with
:;,(! dogs benched. At St. Louis In IVvi.

the mother was awarded first In all
clusses and a special prize for having
the most typical head of any other dog
In thu show. Dr. Strickland nnd Mr.
Culn are more than proud of their Collie,
which Is an exceptionally bright and In-

telligent animal.

p-ELL--01 j

2,000 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire
Oregon, Waohingtot, Cali-
fornia and Idaho now in
operation by the Pacific
Station Telephone Com
pany, covering 2,250
towns.

Quick, accurate, cheaj
All the satisfaction of a

fiersonal communication.
no effect to a

clear understanding. Spo-

kane and San Francisco
as easily heard as Tort-lan- d.

Oregon City office at

Harding's Drusr Store
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Pure and Mellow
Rich and Delicate

FOR SALE BV

. E. MATTHIAS
Sol. Ag.ncy for Oregon City.

Be. Harper Whiskey Exhibit la
Agricultural Building, World.

Fair, BL Lou La.

Eailmin'i V!tl
Talcum PowoVr
Largr botlka 25c
Small bottles l&c

ms7

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
Druggists and Booksellers.

Put
Huntley's Hcaduhc

Tablets your

that vicatioa

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

Although our store is not open all night we are
always glad when needs arise for drugs and med-

icines or other supplies for the sick, to answer
night calls. Our night service is just as compe-
tent as our service during the day and our prices
are the same day or night and alike to all.
Whenever you have occasion to patronise a drug
store, day or night, remember you may be sure of
right treatment, right goods and right prices here.
Don't hesitate to ring our night bell when necessary

Nickel

Watchei

Painting the Roof
Many people put painting their roofs until they are

covered with moss, thinking no doubt they being
economical, when in reality they are just the reverse.

the end it far better economy to paint all build
ings than to them to pieces for the want of a
few dollars' worth of paint. From experience we

there is no paint quite so good for roofs as
Sherwin-William- s Creosote Paint, but on account
of its price ($1.25 per gallon) some people think
they cannot afford it. For those people who want
something that will well at low price,
have secured the famous Trinidad Roof Paint It
a beautiful black, is equally good for tin, iron or
wood, will fill cracks and prevent leaking. One
gallon will cover about feet of tin, iron or smooth
wood. We are making a special price of cents
a gallon to introduce it Let us give you a pamphlet
showing what it will do.

ARE YOU THINKING OF

BUYING A WATC TUT

If so, you know enough about watches to make a safe purchase
member that we are an old reliable house, that we have been in the watch
business for many years and we make a specialty of repairing watches
and thereore are in a position to know all about them. :: :: :: ::

We recognlie that we .must be honest W.th you to your patronage,
as we are here to stay and to make good our guarantee. We carry the largest
stock of Watches and Jewelry in Clack.imas county.

are some of the why you should make It a to see us
when you want to purchase a timepiece or have It repaired. Our Watches are
made In solid gold, .gold filled, silver and In the filled we sell the Boss
make. It is of two layers of solid gold, with a layer of stiffening metal

It has the elegance and wearing qualities of an d Watch, and
the price la much less.

W. have Watchei from
12.00 to $10.00.

Gold Filled from
110.00 up.
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Solid Gold Watches from
$20.00 up.

Burmeister & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner
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Good Job Work at the Enterprise Office


